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Freshman Orientation 
Program of Spring 2015 
Held at BRAG University
The Undergraduate Orientation Program of Spring 2015 took place on January 10, 
2015 at Mohakhali Campus ofBRAC University (BRACU). Vice Chancellor, Professor 
Syed Saad Andaleeb was the chief guest at the welcoming ceremony. Professor Fuad 
Hassan Mallick, Pro-Vice Chancellor, ProfessorA.A. Zia Uddin Ahmad, Chairperson, 
Department of Mathematics and Natural Sciences (MNS), Lady Syeda Sarwat Abed, 
Director, BRAC Institute of Language, Professor Riaz Partha Khan, Dean of Student 
Affairs Office & Teaching Learning Centre and Professor Firdous Azim, Chairperson 
of English & Humanities spoke on the occasion. Sukhendra Kumar Sarkar, 
Treasurer and Muhammad Sahool Afzal, Registrar of BRACU were present with 
the company of all Head of the Departments, Faculty Members and Administrative 
staff to welcome the enthusiastic fresh undergraduate students along with their 
parents who attended the session with excitements on their faces.
Professor Andaleeb emphasized on team work and cooperation in regular studies 
and drew attention upon BRAC University’s holistic approach in educational 
development. Professor Fuad Hassan Mallick, encouraged and motivated the 
students to be better persons as the receivers of higher education. Lady Syeda 
Sarwat Abed spoke in details about 1st year curriculum and Residential Semester.
